
Ways you can support Roguewood - at no cost to you!

Shop directly from https://smile.amazon.com/ and choose
"Rockford Parent & Booster Organizations Roguewood
Elem School Parent Teacher" as your charitable
organization. You only need to select the organization
once and for every eligible purchase you make, Amazon
Smile will donate 0.5% directly to Roguewood!

Buy Rockford Cash gift certificates through the Rockford
Public Schools website, and the Rockford Chamber of
Commerce will give back 5% to Roguewood PTO! Spend
your gift certificate, just like cash, at one of the many
participating local businesses in Rockford. 

Did you hear?  No more clipping! Box Tops for
Education has made it so simple to support Roguewood.
Simply scan your receipt - it literally takes seconds! Each
valid Box Top is worth 10 cents to our school.

Turn your receipts into cash with the Direct Your Dollars
program. Shop any Spartan Nash stores (i.e.Family Fair
and D&W Fresh Market) and save your receipt! Send it
into the school - the entire receipt - in an envelope
marked “PTO”.  After we collect $150,000 in receipts
(easy to do during the holiday season), Roguewood will
receive a check for $1,000!

A few times a year, you can enjoy a Restaurant Family
Night at a local restaurant and a portion of your bill will
be donated back to the school! These fun evenings will
be announced with date and location a couple of weeks
in advance.  Support local AND our school - win-win!

Paper Gator not only helps the environment by recycling
paper, magazines, and paperboard, but it also brings
money back to the school.  The dumpster is located
behind the south side of the school and accessible 24/7.

These are some very simple ways you can help fill in the additional funds not covered
by the Activity Pass, keeping the cost of the Activity Pass as low as possible.  Whether
you donate your time, items requested, donate money, bring in food for staff, or attend a
PTO meeting - We want to thank you for your continued support!

https://smile.amazon.com/
http://www.rockfordschools.org/booster-bucks/
http://weebly-link/378336486419051895
http://weebly-link/378336486419051895

